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Welcome to UUCA’s Online Art Gallery! 

Please browse by clicking through the artwork. If you see 
anything you’d like to purchase or have questions about the 
artwork shown, please contact Deb Boudra at 
4debsart@gmail.com.

She will reserve your piece and give you payment 
information.

Don’t forget a portion of the proceeds go to help the church. 
Thank you for browsing!

mailto:4debsart@gmail.com


Spirituality and Nature
Jannina Ortiz and Lizzie Laumann first met when they were 
both Paint Nite artists. Having known each other for years, 
they have supported each other and became friends. They 
decided to do this show together.

Jannina’s collection of artwork is inspired by her faith and 
world travels. All of her paintings and digital artwork are 
created from dreams that she has had.

Lizzie’s collection stems from her love of plants, ladybugs, 
and the small, beautiful moments.



Jannina Ortiz
Jannina Ortiz has been a creative person her whole life. She has a B.F.A in 
Design and Technical Theatre, as well as a B.S. in Digital Entertainment and 
Game Design.  She spent 15 years in the theatre and film industry as a costume 
designer and stage manager. Although she loved her time with Walt Disney 
World and Universal Orlando, her heart was with the fine arts. She draws, 
paints, and creates digital art. Although she does work with watercolors and 
oils, her preferred medium is acrylics. All of her paintings originate from 
dreams that she has had.

She chose to join the UUCA as their Administrative Assistant because she 
wanted more time to do her art, while still working for a group that is actively 
working towards improving the world. The fact that she can respectfully 
discuss her faith and not fear being fired, was the cherry on top! She believes 
that we can exist together, help each other, and learn from each other.



Lizzie Laumann
The Basic Artist 

Elizabeth Aka “Lizzie” Laumann  is a local Maryland artist, with a degree in Art 
Techniques from Anne Arundel Community College. Lizzie has been painting for over 
ten years and hasn't put her paintbrush down since. She has been teaching specialized 
painting classes for advanced and beginner painters for approximately 6 years. She is also 
specialized in all sorts of medium from candle making to resin pouring. Lizzie finds her 
inspirations from various sites and sounds while traveling, and tries to incorporate this 
through her canvas or work.

1ST SERIES :  (Warm Tone) Little Ladybug Series. A collection of 5 (five) 8x10 paintings 
featuring various flowers and colored ladybugs. (Warm Tones) inspired by my love of 
ladybugs and the small, beautiful moments. 

2nd SERIES : (Cool Tone) Cacti Collection. A collection of 5 (five) 8x10 paintings 
featuring various blooming cacti.

3rd SERIES: Small, Beautiful Moments. A collection of amazing Maryland delicacies.



Jannina Ortiz



Oil on Canvas           8” x 24”              $165

Doorway to Imagination



Acrylic on Paper

9” x 12”

12” x 16” frame

$105

Whirling Thoughts



Acrylic on Paper

9” x 12”

12” x 16” frame

$105

A Girl’s Life



Acrylic on Paper

9” x 12”

12” x 16” frame

$105

Whirlwind Memories



Acrylic on Canvas            16” x 20”             NFS

Enchanted Morning



Acrylic on Canvas           20” x 20” (Overall Dimensions)           $175

Standing Tall Through the Storm I & II (sold together)



Acrylic on Canvas             20” x 20”              $200

Phoenix Rising Moon



Acrylic on Canvas             12” x 12”              $95

Breaking Through



Acrylic on Canvas

11” x 14”

$75

Let Your
True Colors Shine!



Acrylic and Modeling Paste on Canvas       12” x 12”        $95

The Promise



Digital Art           12” x 12”            18” x 18” Framed            $125

Chakra Lotus



Digital Art           12” x 12”            18” x 18” Framed            $125

Koi Lotus



Fiery Revelry

Watercolor on Yupo paper          5” x 7”            8” x 10” Matted           $35



Joyous Earth

Watercolor on Yupo paper          5” x 7”            8” x 10” Matted           $35



Burbling Water

Watercolor on Yupo paper          5” x 7”            8” x 10” Matted           $35



Acrylic on Canvas,
and Metallic Pen

14” x 18”

Not For Sale

Inner Self Mandala



Acrylic on Canvas, and Metallic Pen       18” x 14”        $200

Garden Mandala



Acrylic on Canvas, Modeling Paste, and Metallic Pen      18” x 14”       $200

Gemstone Mandala



Lizzie Laumann



Acrylic on Canvas 

8” x 10”

$45

Yellow Ladybug with 
Hibiscus Flowers
and Palm leaves

“The Lord your God has blessed you in all the work of your hands. He has 
watched over your journey through this vast wilderness. These forty years 
the Lord your God has been with you, and you have not lacked anything.”
Deuteronomy 2:7



Acrylic on Canvas 

8” x 10”

$45

Red Ladybug With 
Black-Eyed Susans

“All things were made through him, and without him was not any thing 
made that was made.”
John 1:3 



Acrylic on Canvas            8” x 10”              $45

Red Ladybug With Large Yellow Flower

“I planted the seed, 
Apollos watered it, 
but God has been 
making it grow.”
1 Corinthians 3: 6



Acrylic on Canvas 

8” x 10”

$45

Blue Ladybug With 
Diamond Pendants

“A voice says, “Cry out.” And I said, “What shall I cry?” “All people are like 
grass, and all their faithfulness is like the flowers of the field.”      
Isaiah 40:6



Acrylic on Canvas            8” x 10”              $45

Orange Ladybug With Cherry Blossoms

“Flowers appear on 
the earth; the season 
of singing has come, 
the cooing of doves 
is heard in our land.”
Song of Songs 2:12



Acrylic on Canvas 

8” x 10”

$45

Round Cacti With 
Multiple Colored Flowers

"Have I not commanded you? Be strong and courageous. Do not be 
frightened, and do not be dismayed, for the LORD your God is with you 
wherever you go."
Joshua 1:9



Acrylic on Canvas 

8” x 10”

$45

Green Cacti
With Pink Thorns

“Even the wilderness and desert will be glad in those days. The wasteland will 
rejoice and blossom with spring crocuses. Yes, there will be an abundance of 
flowers and singing and joy! The deserts will become as green as the mountains of 
Lebanon, as lovely as Mount Carmel or the plain of Sharon. There the Lord will 
display his glory, the splendor of our God.”
Isaiah 35:1-2 



Acrylic on Canvas 

8” x 10”

$45

Tan Cacti With Orange / 
Red Flowers

“The grass withers, the flower fades, but the word of our God will stand 
forever.”
Isaiah 40:8



Acrylic on Canvas 

8” x 10”

$45

Green Cacti
With Purple Flowers

“The Lord your God has blessed you in all the work of your hands. He has 
watched over your journey through this vast wilderness. These forty years 
the Lord your God has been with you, and you have not lacked 
anything.”
Deuteronomy 2:7



Acrylic on Canvas 

8” x 10”

$45

Freestanding Cacti

“All things were made through him, and without him was not any thing 
made that was made.”
John 1:3



Acrylic on Canvas 

24” x 36”

$200

Fresh, Salt Water Oysters
The small, beautiful moments Series



Acrylic on Canvas 

24” x 30”

$400

Lobster Gos
The small, beautiful moments Series



Acrylic on Canvas            9” x 12”              $45

Crabs in Blooms
The small, beautiful moments Series


